Role of extrinsic innervation in carbohydrate-induced ileal modulation of pancreatic secretion and upper gut function.
Previously we showed that carbohydrate (CHO) in the ileum slowed gastric emptying and increased pancreatic amylase secretion relative to that of other enzymes. Our aim here was to determine if extrinsic innervation of the jejunoileum participates in the CHO-induced ileal modulation of postprandial upper gut function. Six dogs were studied before and 2-3 weeks after in situ neural isolation of the jejunoileum (complete extrinsic denervation). Gastric emptying (GE) and pancreatic amylase secretion were quantitated for 4 h after a 300-ml meal containing 3H-PEH (liquid marker) and 99mTc sulfur colloid cooked with eggs (solid marker). Coincident with feeding, we started a distal ileal infusion of 150 mM NaCl or 40 mg.min-1 CHO. Extrinsic denervation abolished the slowing of GE of liquids and solids and the augmented increase in amylase and trypsin in relation to solid emptying seen in the neurally intact dogs prior to denervation. Denervation also abolished the decrease in total pancreatic exocrine secretion in response to ileal CHO. Increases in plasma concentrations of peptide YY (PYY) were correlated temporally with decreased GE of solids and increased exocrine secretion during ileal CHO in neurally intact dogs, but no increases in PYY release occurred after extrinsic denervation. Extrinsic denervation of the jejunoileum abolished the effect of ileal CHO on GE of liquids and solids, the decrease in total amylase secretion during ileal CHO, and the relative increase in enzyme secretion expressed as total enzyme output per percentage solid marker emptied. Extrinsic innervation of the jejunoileum mediates ileal modulation of GE and the relationship of amylase secretion to GE of solids. The mechanism of this effect may be via neurally mediated release of PYY.